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Izilwanyana ezincinane 
zazincokola ngootatomkhulu bazo.



“UTatomkhulu wam angakwazi 
ukwakha impophoma yesakhiwo 
esiphakame kakhulu kangangokuba 
singade sifike nasesibhakabhakeni,” 
kwatsho iNdlulamthi.

“Ngenye imini wakha isakhiwo 
esiphakame kakhulu, esakhela 
ukumkani.”



“Utatomkhulu wam 
angaloba nantoni na 
elwandle,” latsho iHlosi. 

“Ngenye imini wabambisa 
umnenga waze wawugcina 
ebhafini yakhe.”



“Utatomkhulu wam 
angakwazi ukwenyuka 
incopho de aye kufika kumafu 
asesibhakabhakeni,” yatsho 
iBhokhwe yaseziNtabeni. 

“Ngenye imini menyuka 
kweyona ntaba iphakamileyo 
ehlabathini, ngeeyure ezine 
nje kuphela.”



“Utatomkhulu wam angakwazi 
ukupheka isidlo esikhulu,” 
yatsho iNdlovu. 

“Ngenye imini wapheka 
isidlo setheko lesikhumbuzo 
sokuzalwa kukamongameli – 
eyedwa jwi.”



“Hayi ke, owam utatomkhulu 
akakhi akalobi kwaye akapheki,” 
yatsho iNkawu. 

“Kodwa yena unegolide! Uyifihla 
emlonyeni wakhe. Aze ke ebusuku 
ayigcine eglasini enamanzi.”



“Hayi, akukho loo nto apha!”
“Ewe, ikhona nangoku!”
“Hayi, akukho loo nto apha!”

“Kulungile ke, yizani nize 
kuzibonela ngokwenu ukuba 
anindikholelwa,” yatsho iNkawu.



Kuthe ke ngoko zonke izilwanyana 
ezincinane zahamba zaya kubona 
utatomkhulu weNkawu.



“Niyayabona ke,” yatsho iNkawu. 

“Futhi uyakwazi ukuyikhupha le 
golide emlonyeni wakhe.”



“Hayi bo, akanakukwazi!” zatsho 
zonke izilwanyana.



“Whaaha!” watsho 
uTatomkhulu uNkawu lo gama 
akhupha amazinyo akhe!



“Ngoku ke kukho 
amazinyo ayakwenela 
wonke umntu!”






